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The new Lifting Controller software from Alfa Laval
increases operating reliability and flexibility
Alfa Laval recently launched a software tool for its Packinox combined feed/effluent
heat exchangers that makes it easy to continuously optimize the flow of recycle gas in
catalytic reformers and paraxylene plants. The result is maximum operating reliability
and high yield, without risk for problems caused by insufficient lifting.
Effective lifting – the key to high yield
Finding the right balance between the flow rates of liquid feed and recycle gas is essential in
catalytic reforming and paraxylene production. If the gas flow is too high, the overall pressure
in the process increases, which leads to lower yield and higher costs for compression. If the
gas flow is too low, the gas cannot lift all of the liquid through the heat exchanger. This causes
poor performance and, in worst case, serious damage to the heat exchanger.
Alfa Laval has developed a unique software tool called Lifting Controller that helps plant
operators set the optimum flow rate of the recycle gas. The Lifting Controller software is
implemented in the plant’s control system and continuously analyses operating data. Based on
the analysis, the system indicates if the gas flow should be adjusted. This gives plant
operators high flexibility in how they wish to operate their plant and ensures sufficient lifting.
The Lifting Controller software is customized to each specific heat exchanger and its operating
conditions in order to offer maximum accuracy and operating reliability.
A unique solution
“We have been developing ways to improve lifting for many decades,” says Thierry Sourp,
Managing Director at Alfa Laval Packinox. “When we introduced our Spray Bar technology in
1985, we took a quantum leap forward and now it is time for the next revolution in lifting. We
are glad to be able to offer our customers a truly unique solution that will bring them great
value in terms of operating reliability and flexibility,” he concludes.
To learn more about Alfa Laval Packinox and the new Lifting Controller software, visit
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About Alfa Laval
Alfa Laval is a leading global provider of specialized products and engineering solutions based
on its key technologies of heat transfer, separation and fluid handling.
The company’s equipment, systems and services are dedicated to assisting customers in
optimizing the performance of their processes. The solutions help them to heat, cool, separate
and transport products in industries that produce food and beverages, chemicals and
petrochemicals, pharmaceuticals, starch, sugar and ethanol.
Alfa Laval’s products are also used in power plants, aboard ships, oil and gas exploration, in
the mechanical engineering industry, in the mining industry and for wastewater treatment, as
well as for comfort climate and refrigeration applications.
Alfa Laval’s worldwide organization works closely with customers in nearly 100 countries to
help them stay ahead in the global arena. Alfa Laval is listed on Nasdaq OMX, and, in 2018,
posted annual sales of about SEK 40.7 billion (approx. 4.0 billion Euros). The company has
about 17 200 employees.
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